
  

 
 

MISSING MARVIN BOY NOT FOUND

Rumor of His Recovery In Woods
Near His Home Incorrect.

Dover, Del, March 30.—The report
that Horace N. Marvin, Jr., had been
found in a woods near the home of his
father at Kitts Hammock, near here,
has been found to be incorrect. Word
was received here saying that the boy
had been found, and the detectives
who have been working on the case
for almost a month started for the
Marvin home. When they arrived there
they found that the rumor was with:
out foundation.
The report probably gained circula-

tion from the fact that the Logan
school house, near the Marvin home,
was broken Into and was practically
torn inside out by some unknown per-
sons. This is the school at which Miss
Lucy Killen, the young woman who
was held up on Tuesday night by two
men whom she came upon suddenly, is
the teacher. Pinned to the blackboard
in the school room was a note which
bore a skull and cross bones and read’
“Beware! You told!”
When Miss Killen came upon the

two men they were talking about the
kidnapping of the Marvin child, and
they drew revolvers and threatened to
kill the girl if she breathed to any
person the conversation she had acci-
dentally overheard.

 

DROWNED HERSELF AND BABES

Mother Fastened Two Little Ones’ Gar
ments to Her Own.

Dover, N. J., April 1.—Having fas

tened their garments securely to her

own, Mrs. Otto Britting carried her

two little children into Shongum lake,
where all three were drowned.
The three had died in shallow wa-

ter and the mother's body was in a
stooping position, as though she had

bent over to place her head under the |
water. With her right arm her 9-
months-old baby George was clapsed

to her breast, while its sister Grace, 3
years old, was held firmly between the |
dead mother's knees. As thought to
make sure that the children would not |
escape her even in death, Mrs. Brit: |
ting had used safety pins to secure the |

clothing of the little ones to her own. |
Mrs. Britting is said to have been pas-|
sionately fond of her children, and her |
act is ascribed to a mental trouble.

IS SHORT $36,000

Former Receiver of Taxes of New Cas.
tle County, Del.,, Under Arrest.
Wilmington, Del, April 2.—Horace

G. Rettew, former receiver of taxes

and county treasurer of New Castle
county, was arrested at his home here
on a charge of appropriating $5000 of

the county taxes to his own use. The
warrant, which was sworn out by Mag-

istrate Hollis, was served by Constable

Jones, who found Rettew ill with heart
trouble. As the $10,000 bail was not
forthcoming he remained in custody
of the constable at his home. The levy
court directed his arrest, the com-
plaint being made by President Mec-
Farlin. Rettew is alleged to be short
about $36,000.

TRAIN KILLS FOUR BOYS

 
at Buffalo.

Buffalo, N. Y., March 30. — Four
boys were run down and instantly
killed by a light engine on the Penn:
sylvania railroad tracks at Indian
Church road, near the eastern city
line. They were returning from a
hunting trip and were walking along
the tracks. A passing freight train
drowned the noise of the approaching
engine, which ran them down. The
dead are: Anthony Phillips, 19 years;
Frederick Phillips, 16 years, a brother
of Anthony; Otto Mertz, 11 years, and
Hugh Reavy, 14 years.

Tarn the Rascals Out,

  

 

The dominant party of our Legislature is

very slow to learn that the people are de-
termined to be sovereign in this State. Boss

rule is still manifestly its selfish purpose.
The committee have reported negatively

on the bill designating registrars to make

the assessment of voters; on the bill anthoriz.

ing registrars to collect and receipt for poll

tax; on the bill to amend the assistance pro-

vision of the ballot law, and also a negative

report on the local option bill. All this is in

opposition to the wishes and demands of the

people.

The voters at the next election should so

plan and so consolidate that no one should

be returned to the Legislature who has set
up his own will in deflance to that of his
constituents,

AX OLD REPUBLICAN,
 

Best Route to the Northwest.

In going to 8t. Paul, Minneapolis or the
Northwest see that your ticket west of
Chicago reads via The Pioneer Limited on
the Chicago, Milwankee & St. Paul Rail-
way—the route over which your letters go.
Standard and compartment sleepers with
longer, higherand wider berths. Leaves
Union Station, Chicago, 6.30 p. m. daily;
arrives St. Paul next morning at 7.25 a
Minneapolis at 8.00 o'clock.

JOHN R. POTT,
District Passenger Agent,

Room D, Park Building, Pittsburg.
 

Books, Magazines Ete.

The April St. Nicholas will pay attention to
West Point's birthday anniversary with an ae.
count of “Our Hundred-year old Military Acade-
my" by H. Irving Hancock, anda description of
“How a Cadet Learns to Shoot," written by Lieu.
tenant Henry J. Reilly, U. 8, A,, while a cadet at
West Point. The latter sketch will have a num-
ber of illustrations from photographs which will
please the boys,

 

 

Sales of the Century.—For the past three months
every number of the Century Magazine has gone
out of print within a few weeks of issue.

A great novel by the author of “Beside the Bon.
nie Brier Bush.”—The man who fought more du-
els with fortune and suffered more variously and
cruelly at the hands of destiny than any other of

all his wild career who could win from him a
single answering throb of affection. In fact, he

was one of the most unusual, striking characters

io history. Perhaps thatis why lan Maclaren has

chosen him for the hero of one of the most strik-
ing, unusual novels ever written.
This novel is “Graham of Claverhouse.” It is

a story that carries the reader along by its tre-
mendous power and unflagging interest, ever sur-
prising him by a new and unexpected turn ofplot,
clever word picture or tense situation. Such a
romance has not been written before during the

present century.
The exclusive rights to publish “Graham of

Claverhouse™ in serial form before its issuance as
a book has been secured by the Pittsburg Dis-
patch. The first instalment will be priated Sun-
day, April 7th. Order early to avoid disappoint.
ment.

“Graham of Claverhouse™ is twelfth of the fa.
mous $150.000 series,

Order from the newsdealers early.

 

New Advertisements.

RTIFICIAL LIMBS. — For a
good, reliable, well-fitting and durabie

artificial limb or brace, call and see those manu-
factured by the American Artificial Limb Manu.
facturing Company, No. 941 Liberty street, near
Smithfield street, Pittsburg, Pa. Charges mod.
erate, 52.13-3¢

 

Groceries.
 

New Advertisements.

 

New Advertisements.
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New Advertisements.

  

 

YWHATS THE USE

buying paint in the dark, and
hoping it will turn out right,
when you can buy * 8 0 00

DAVIS’ 100 PER CENT PURE

PAINT

and Know Positively you are
getting the best paint that
money, brains and modern
machinery can produce!

52-14-1t ASK YOUR DEALER. ANTED.— A man to run a branch
creamery. Wages 850 per month.

Apply to MILROY CREAMERY CO., Miiroy,
Penna. 52-10-t

Groceries.
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WE ARE FULLY PREPARED FOR THE

oe

Finest Florida and California Seed-
less Oranges—sweet [ruit.

Florida Grape Fruit
White Malaga Grapes, rearonable

prices.
Lemons.
Bananas,
Cranberries.
Sweet Patatoes.
Celery.
Pure Maple Syrup.
Finest Fall Creeam Cheese,
Fine Table Raisins.
Canned Fruit of all kinds,
Oysters,
New Crop New Orleans Molasses,

fill orders at any time.

Bush House Block, - -
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SECHLER & COMPANY,

Bellefonte, Pa.

 

Montgomery & Co.

—NEW YEAR TRADE——

 

Figs.
Dates,
Citron.
Our Creamery Butter is as Fine

as Silk.
Mince Meat, onr own make, and

as fine as we can makeit.
Pare Olive Oil.

Sauces, Pickles, Extracts, Olives,
Sardines,

We handle Schmidts Fine Bread,
Shaker Dried Corn.

Fine Cakes and Biscuit and a line
of caretully selected Confectionery.

wy

We will ave a full supply of all Seasonable Goods right along and can

Almonds and Nuts of all kinds.

b
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SPRIN

  

HATS.

Imperial Hats.

Guyer Hats.

B.V.D

MERCHANT
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...KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHING...

The James R. Keiser Neckwear.

A Full Line of Woolens to Select from.

G--1907

SHIRTS.

New Columbia.

Manhattan.

Underwear.

TAILORING.   
5211-4 MONTGOMERY & CO. W
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Eckenroth Brothers.
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we are

line of the latest

Paints, Oils, his time and nation is the famous John Graham,
ofClaverhouse, Scotland.
Never a woman but loved him, and only one in
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Bush Arcade, 

A TRIP TO ATLANTIC

Won't do you half as much good as a
trip to our store to see the dainty and

up-to-date line of

utting on the market for the
Spring Trade. They are good reliable
goods at reasonable prices within reach

of all.

——) SPRING TIME (
will soon be here, better look after that
painting you are thinking about having
done and have your order booked ahead

so as not to be disappointed.

We do Picture Framing, and carry a full

. framed or unframed.

Jap-a-lac, just the thing for touching up
during house cleaning. Window Shades,

ECKENROTH BROTHERS,

PAPERS (—

 

up-to-date pictures,

Glass, Etc.at

Bellefonte, Pa.63041 N
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RSALE.—The valuable residence on
by Mics Salli nn nveel, ullsfonte, Pa., owned

BI HENRY OC. OLE

 

APMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—Let-

Daniel

Having crmtataen et
duly authenticated fora 0 Shim

JAMES FLANAGAN, Administrator,
Clearfield, Pa.

Janes A. B. Mires, Atty, 52-14-6¢
 

DMINISTRATOR’'S NOTICE.—Let-
ters of administration on the estate of

Margaret J. Arnold, deceased, of Snow Shoe
township, having been granted to the undersign-
ed, she requests al}parece knowing themselves

aie12sid= stFlee Jormens AEA same to sent
them duly authenticated for settlement, Pe
ESTHER M. VIEHDORFER, Administratrix

Bellefonte,
James A. B, Mier, Atty.

 

RIMARY ELECTION NOTICE :

ary 17h90, kor Section 3 of the Act of
February 1 1 known as the “Uniform Pri-
mary Act,” aand nomina-
tion of certain party and Ke you
are hereby notified that the following offi-
cers, under their respective will be voted
for at the ng Primary will, and
be made or following public offices at the
said Primary, as provided in said Act.

REPUBLICAN.
Thee delegates to the Republican State Con-

v .
b+ person as Republican County Chairman.

DEMOCRAT.
Four delegates to the Democratic State Con-

vention.
PROWIBITION,

x Five delegates to the Prohibition State Conven-
on.

PUBLIC OFFICES,

One person for the office of District Attorney.
One person for the office of Prothonotary.
One person for the office of County Surveyor.
We, the Commissioners of Centre County, do

hereby certify, that the above isa correct of
the Party offices to be filled by their respective
parties, as filed by the State and County Chair.
men tively, and that the public as 52-14-6¢ above set forth are true and correct as we verily

eve,

LONRNLATR SALE. - JOBN G. BAILEY,
E—— est : mm oners,

6 MULES AND 20 HEAD OF HORSES Jaues H, Com, Clerk. .
at private sale, Inquire of Commissioners’ Office,

L. H. MUSSER, Bellefonte, Penna.
52-11-tf, Bellefonte, Pa. April 3rd, 1007. 52-14-8t
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McCALMONT & CO.

with the patented

American Woven

McCalmont & Company.

sizes and heights.
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McCALMONT & CO. }

McCalmont & Companv Sell

CONKLIN WAGONS
“Truss’’ axle, the

greatest wagon ever built.
 

Wire Fencing, all
Smooth Wire,

Barbed Wire, Poultry Netting.

McCormick BINDERS,
Mowers, Rakes and Tedders.

plete line of Farm Implements and
Machinery.

FERTILIZERS

You will do well to

of all kinds and the prices run:
Acid Fertilizer, per ton,
Phosphate and Potash, per ton .
Many other grades. Prices are right.

look us over before
buying elsewhere.
 

McCALMONT
51-17 
LYON & CO

|

4
1
4
14

| South Bend and Universal Plows, Har-
i rows, Potato Planters, Corn Planters.

4

4 A com-

{
{
4

4 $11.00
1 14.00

b
}
}

|& COMPANY,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

Lyon & Co.

LYON & CO.
 

so large.

deriea is better than
and Embroideries.

ens from 500. up.

prices.
the best all wool.

to match

Our opening of Spring and Summer goods was never
Everything that is new and stylish in

dress goods, trimmings and linings.

New Shirt Waists in long and short
sleeves, open back and front.
ly trimmed in lace and embroidery. A large
assortment of White Waistings in checks,
plaids and figured stuffs,

Cur assortment of fine Laces and Embroi-

in white and all colors. Handkerchiel lin-

CARPETS.

Having bought our carpets months
we can sell you the new designs at the

Ingrains for 250. per yard up to

FIBRO MATTING.

Fibro is something entirely new, made of
per—looks like matting, but will wear

Dester than mastting—ask to see it.
risers. Oil cloths

for table and floors, all widths.

Lace Curtains from 50 cents a pair up.
Swiss Cartains from 50 cents a pair
Heavy curtains in all colors.
sortment of couch covers and table covers

leums in all the new

New Clothing, new Hats and Caps, new
Shoes for men, women and children. We
invite all to see our assortment ia every de-

  

Handsome-

ever. All-over Laces
Linens for dresses

ola

Lino-

up.
A large as-

  
OT

partment. Prices lower and qualities bet-
ter.

LYON & CO. LYON & CO.
47-12 Allegheny St., Bellefonte, Pa.

 

YOU CANNOT GET

ANOTHER PAIR OF EYES

——

A very good reason why yon
should take the very od i
of the pair you bave. They
must serve you for a lifetime.
It you know or even
that they are in need of a little
care and attention we will . . .

BE GLAD TO HELP YOU

Our Optical Department is now
striotly private.

WE CHARGE NOTHING

to test your eyes.

We bave on band a splendid
assortment of

and we guarantee perfect satis-

’

faction iaction in every case. }

;

FraMES AND RiMLess GLASSES

4 C. D. CASEBEER,

4 JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,

{ 52-14-6m. HIGHST., BELLEFONTE.

Successor to F. C. Richard's Sons,

fr

 

 

New Advertisements.

ANTED.--Four girls to pack matches,
Wagos guaranteed while learning.

Steady work. Apply in person orby mail. THE
PENNSYLVANIA MATCH CO,, Bellefonte, Pa.

52-6 8t

 

{OR SALE.—A Jinetically new brick
barn and a large frame barn. It is desired

to be sold and removed at once, Api ly to
JAMES R. HUGHES or
F. W. CRIDER,

51-83-t1. Bellefonte, Pa.

 

R SALE.—Finely equipped Pool
and Billiard parlor at State College. Two

I tables, sone billiard table, Well patronized
the 800 students and general public. Terms

right. Apply to
W. W. STEPHENS,

52-90-41 State College, Pa.

 

E WANT YOUNG MEN! TheCanada
Life Assurance Company, with an

unparalleled record for sixty years, wants you.
Our agents earn thousands, it all depends on the
man. There is a bright future for you in this
Company. We will help you. Apply at once,
CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Box 170, Harrisburg, Pa. ned

 

DMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE.—Let-
ters of administration on the estate of

AJ. Seles, late of the borough of Unionville,
deceased aving been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment and those having claims to pre-
sent the same properly authenticated for settle-

ment. E. M. GRIEST, Administrator,
52-11-6t, Philipsburg, Pa.
 

HOMINE DAIRY MEAL.

THE GREAT MILK AND BUTTER FEED.

For sale by

W. 8. WHITE
Axe Mann, Pa.

 

52-11-8t*,

 

R SALE.

BLACK HORSE AND MARE,
4 and 5 years old.

BAY HORSE, GRAY MARE,
3 years old yearling,

A Jersey Bull Calf, Buft Leghorn Eggs for Hatch-
ng.

GEO. VALENTINE, Jr.,
Bel52.11-4t. lefoute, Pa.

 

DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.—Estate
of Elizabeth Jackson late of College

bavi : ted i oflns thevin n e unders
Ir of Wills of Centre Co. Pa., all persons

indebted tothe said estate are hereby requested
to make payment, and all persons having claims
or demands against said estate are uested to
resent and make the same known without de-

J. 8. MURRAY, Administration,
Lemont, Pa.

to
52-11-6t
 

XECUTOR® NOTICE. — Estate of
Abraham M. Thomas, late of town-

ship, deceased. Letlers testamentary upon the

EEasJ0 8 e unders , all persons knowing
themselves to behyto estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same to present them
duly authenticated for settlement,

MARY V. THOMAS,
Executrix,
52-10-6¢

James A, B. Mirren,
Attorney.
 

RM FOR SALE:—A good farm of 217 acres,
located on the public road leading to the
Col and about five miles west of Belle-

fonte, is at private sale. Upon itiserected

GOOD BUILDINGS
and an excellentorchard; hasa well at the door
and cistern at barn, with several ponds of never
failing water upon the property, School and
church nearby. 170 acres, all level, well cleared
and the balance well timbered. Will be sold at a
reasonable price. Apply to the owner, upon the
premises, or address him at State College, Pa.
51-14t JAMES CLARK
 

OTICE.

In accordance with the Act of Assembly,
the twenty-first day of April, 1903, the

missioners will receive sealed bids for the

SORACG, TIEDAOIath areola.inac-sw are
Commissioners’ office, for the followingbt »bridges :

Milesburg bridge, over Bald Creek, inti
boroughere length 133 feet: he

| 18feet. High truss.
Unionville bridge, over Bald Eagle Creek, i

Union township; length 1200ale 16 foets

k Fi bridge, over Spring Creek, in Ben-
pertownship; length 82 ey adwayI foet

Pine Creek bridge, at Pine Creek school house.
in Haines township ; length 56 f roadway 14
feet. Low truss. 7 long} eet, "

Wolfs’ bri across Elk Creek, in Miles town-
ship; len feet, roadway 14 feet. Low truss,
wit Sa wi befur hed the Sountyand bids

received on eac separately.
will be opened on May1st, 1907, ii

JOHN I. DUNLAP,

JOHN G, BAILEY,  m %Rites: Commissioners

James H. Comi, Clerk.
Commissioners’ ce,

Bellefonte, Pa.,
March 27th, 1907. 5213-8t


